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Pompeo lobbied globally. “We must ensure that the next century is not the 
century of the CCP; it is not a century ruled by a totalitarian power, but a 
century ruled by a regime that believes in the rule of law, orderly and free 
national sovereignty as its core foundation!"

蓬佩奧全球遊說：“要確保下一個世紀，不是中共的世紀

；不是由專制壓迫統治的世紀，而是由相信法治、有序
自由的國家主權作為核心基礎的政權統治的世紀！



Hong Kong arrested Eddie Chu Hoi-dick and other three former Democrats of 
the Legislative Council; the reason was that they were suspected of 
splashing water in the Legislative Council Chamber and Conference Room in 
June last year to prevent the third reading of the National Anthem Law.

香港拘捕朱凱迪等3名前立法會民主派議
員；原因是他們涉嫌於去年6月份在立法
會會議廳及會議室潑水阻止國歌法三讀。



The villas in Changping, Beijing were demolished, and a large number of riot 
police suppressed local residents.

北京昌平別墅遭強拆，大批防暴員警鎮壓當地居民。



The CCP’s pension system is actually a Ponzi scheme. An economic expert 
on the platform of the Chinese Communist Party hinted: According to the 
current operating mode, the pension system will collapse.

中共養老金制度實為龐氏騙局。為中共站臺的經濟學專家
暗示：按現在的運行模式，養老金體系將崩潰。



The CCP's grain data is falsified and it is heavily dependent on imports: The 
General Office of the State Council issued an opinion recently to "prevent 
the de-grainization of cultivated land and stabilize grain production."

中共糧食資料造假，嚴重依賴進口：國務院辦公廳
日前印發意見“防止耕地非糧化，穩定糧食生產"。



The CCP first released COVID-19 to disrupt the social, economic and political 
orders of various countries, and now it proposes to provide the vaccine to 
the world. The coronavirus is a part of the unrestricted warefare initiated 
by the CCP targeting USA. 

中共先放出冠狀病毒擾亂各國社會經濟政治秩序，現在又提出要
給世界提供疫苗，病毒是中共發起的對美國“超限戰”的一部分。



The U.S. media exposed that the U.S. had formulated a grand strategy in a 
blue-book to meet the challenge of the Chinese Communist Party, and the 
media commented it as a New Kennan Telegraph that started the Cold War.

美媒曝光美對中共藍皮書制定對抗中共大戰略，媒
體評是開啟冷戰的“新肯南電報”。



(Mayor Rudy Giuliani, Mornings with Maria, 11/17) Today is to argue the legal 
part of the case, and frankly this is a case that we would like to see, get to the 
Supreme Court, so we're prepared in some of these cases to lose, and to appeal, 
and to get to the Supreme Court.  Shortly we'll have Wisconsin, and soon Georgia. 
And then we'll have three more right after that.        

（魯迪·朱利安尼，Mornings with 

Maria，11/17）周四聽證會，今天做
該案法律部分的攻防。坦白講，我
們希望看到這個案子能進到最高法院
。因此我們已經做好準備，其中一些
案子輸掉了，就一直上訴到最高法院
。之後，很快地，威斯康星州和佐治
亞州也會。然後還會有第三個。



(Steve Bannon, 11/16) On the third week of January, 2017, in Davos at the 
World Economic Forum is Xi, and he says at the time the only problem we 
have on the horizon is populism and nationalism （Globalization and free 
trade）. Two days later Donald J. Trump gives his inaugural address （The 
great America,  rip the current free trade rules）. That's the two opposing 
forces.

（史蒂夫·班農，11/16）2017年1

月第三個星期，在達沃斯世界經濟
論壇上習的演說，提到當前的問題

就是民粹主義和民族主義（全球化
以及自由貿易）。兩天後，唐納德·

川普起來發表了就職演說（讓美國

再次偉大，撕破當前自由貿易規則
）。那是兩股相互對立的力量。



(11/19) President Trump can win with many possibilities. Such a big country, 
manipulated by the CCP, with vote fraud, software manipulation, ballots in the 
name of dead people, or fake data... Once any one of those is proven true, this 
U.S. election will be over.  That's why I dared say, before anyone else in the 
world, "The 2020 presidential election is a race President Trump runs against Xi 
Jinping and Wang Qishan." 

（11/19）他（川普）會贏，有多
種可能。一個這樣的大國，被外國
共產黨，給操控啦，造假啦，軟件

控制啦還是死人投票啦，還是報假
數啦。哪一樣查實了美國這場大選
就結束了。這是為啥文貴敢最早在
全世界第一個說，2020年的美國

總統大選是美國的川普總統和中國
的習近平、王岐山他兩個大選。



Coronavirus

Cases 56,747,187

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,358,069
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